
Voters to Have “Their Say* On 
Building Addition February 14

EIGHTY-WTH YEAR CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 1959The Board of Education baa r*» 
emphasized that the estimated 
tax increase of 0c per 9100 valu
ation win not be increased during

tnree existing Dona teeues mature, 
the amount of money formerly 
used hr them will he available

C o n s e r v a t io n is t s  U n ite  In  
P le a , " F eed  th e  B ir d s”

Week after week, the ice and of food, but lack of g rit The 
snow continue to cover the ground brd’s beak was nearly half gone, 
and lock in a vise-like grip the worn away, by the desperate at- 
natural foods of the birds, which tempt to peck out gravel from 
are our winter residents. the crust of Ice.

Newspapers, radio Btatiom and Feeding birds in time of severe 
T. V. announcers have been harp- weather is a humane thing to do, 
ing on the subject “feed the but it la alao a  wise thing fo do 
birds,” but the need is more than from a cooaervation point of 
feeding. t view.

As you know, birds have no Biologists have studied the food 
teeth. This lack is replaced by habits of birds. The crop of the 
the sharp beak of the bird and Ringnecked Pheasant has been 
the grit they consume. A bird found to contain as many as 8,000 
has to have rocks, pebbles, gravel seeds of chlckweed, dandelion and 
or some hard substance to grind other noxious weeds. Birds also 
the food he eats. In the gizzard assist in destroying insects, both 
this grinding process goes on, to the adults and the larvae, there- 
make the food digestible. by cutting down the number of

Farmers, sportsmen and bird pests, 
lovers have been putting out Not only may bird leases be 
food, but they have forgotten the great through starvation, but 
grit. The birds have been trying birds weakened by lack of food 
desperately to get this material are more susceptible to disease 
for themselves. They pick away and more likely to become the 
at the ice-encrusted gravel on the prey of predatory animals, such 
roads, trying to glean a few peb- as foxes.
bles. To tide them over this severe

A sportsman reported to this winter season, conservationists 
writer the other day of having remind everyone to continue put- 
seen a hen pheasant so weak she ting out feed and grit for the 
could hardly stand. The weak- birds as long as the ice and snow 
ness was attributed not to lack continue.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Perkins 
celebrated their 25th wedding 
anniversary Sunday with a recep
tion at the First Baptist church. 
Mrs. Harold Pearson, ’ in charge 
of the guest book, assisted 155 
guests in registering.

Mrs. Lee Bartley,: Cornell, 
sister of Mm. Perkins, Mm. Wil
liam Livingston and Mrs. Ray
mond Martin served the cake 
coffee and punch. Mrs. Ellsworth 
Dixon had charge of the gift 
table.

Others assisting with the re
ception were Mrs. William Zorn, 
Mrs. Elmer Elbert, of Forrest, 
Mrs. Harry Freeland, Saunemin, 
Mrs. Ruby Loos, Bloomington and 
Mm. George Smith, Odell.

Miss Shir|ey Pearson enter
tained during the afternoon with 
organ music. Miss Joanne Bay- 
ston served as photographer.

Out-of-town guests were from 
Danforth, Bloomington, Danvers, 
Forrest, Pontiac, Piper City, Sau
nemin and Odell.

Other out-of-town guests were 
from Peoria, Chicago, Gardner, 
Cornell and Cullotp.

A six o’clock dinner was serv
ed at the Coral Cup with 44 
guests, members of the immed
iate family, ladies who helped

Funeral services for Otis E. 
Bargman, who dlpd at 6 am , on 
February 5, were conducted by 
the Rev. Elmer F. Klingensmith 
at S t  Paul’s Evangelical Luther
an church Saturday at 2 p m  
. Music waa provided by Willard 
Beat, of Fairbury, vocalist and 
Clarice Gerbracht, organist

Burial was in Pleasant Ridge 
cemetery at Wing. Casket bear
ers were grandsons: Raymond 
Martin, Robert Dowell and Dale 
Barpnan. all of Peoria; Donnie 
Bargman of the U. S. Army, 
Keneth Sharp and Jerry Teter.

Mrs. Raymond Martin, Mrs. 
Robert Dowell, Mrs. Robert Enda- 
ley, all of Peoria, Mm. Leslie 
Dehm of Wataeka; and Miss 
Carol Sharp, granddaughters,

The members report visible 
cracks kt the foundation and sag
ging doom. The M ndwgsileii 
room, located next to the boiler 
room, is subject to flooding each 
year when spring rains come. The 
amt sta in  am circular, winding, 
steep and dangerous. Needed re- 
pain would be very extensive, 
costly, and the meult would still 
he a patctied-up building nearly 
00 yean  old.

Noudyweds
Mr. add Mrs. Paul Derr, 

married ta  Piper City Satur
day, Jan. 81. j

Dickmans Celebrate 
30th Anniversary Chatsworth People 

Suffer Falls On Ice <Injured East Miss Ann Miller was one of 
those unfortunate individuals to 
receive injuries in  a fall. Miss 
Miller fell on the ice more than 
a week ago and suffered a crack
ed rib in addition to being shak
en up. She h is been unable to 
work since that thne.

Bill Rebholz was another vic
tim of the ice. He fell at his 
home, Jan. 81, on his way to the 
car. A bene in the lower leg was 
broken. He was unaware of his 
injury and came into town before 
the pain made«Jtim conscious of 
the seriousness of his injury. He 
is now confined to his home with 
his leg in a cast.

rtversaiy Sunday. The actual date 
of the wedding was ffcb. 9. They 
entertained about ID friends and 
relatives fat their home. Three of 
their daughters were at home, 
Mrs. Dayo Tha g e w  of Melvin, 
Mm. Otis HUrt Jr. of Fairbury, 
and Mm. Lloyd Bender, of Chats
worth. One daughter, Mrs. Gary 
Pendleton, Wareham, Maas., was 
unable to be present.

H ie Dickmans have eight 
grandchildren, four of whom were 
present, some of the others w en

H an bar gen Funeral 
Held Saturday 
In Kankakee

the hours of 1 and 8:90 by * 
large semi-trailer, that was cross-

Driver Bruce Schwarts, 91, of 
Kirkwood, Mo., received injuries 
as he se i n e d to avoid hitting a 
car pulling onto Route 24 from 
a side road. It is reported the 
truck Jacknifed when he tried to 
pull back on the road. The truck 
was headed east at the time of

with the reception and their hus 
bands.

Funeral services for George 
Hasbargen, 62, who died Feb. 4, 
were held Saturday afternoon in 
St. Paul’s Lutheran church, Kan
kakee, with the Rev. Herbert 
Bohlmann officiating.

Interment was in Memorial 
Gardens, Kankakee.

Born Sept. 5, 1896, in Chats
worth, he was the son of Albert 
and Tigblna Evercks Hasbargen. 
He was married June 28, 1917, in 
Buckley to Miss Ida Jahnke, who 
survives.

A Kankakee area resident for 
the past 37 years, he was em
ployed on the assembly line at 
the George D. Roper Corporation 
for ten yearn.

Gardner and William, of Cham
paign; two sitters, Mm. Maggie Sportsmen Have 

Successful Stag
Approximately 350 men attend

ed the fifth annual Sportsman's 
Club rabbit fry in the German- 
ville Hall, Monday night and con
sumed some 476 pounds of rabbit, 
200 pouncis of cabbage in slaw, 12 
gallons of baked beans as well as 
quantities of bread, butter, coffee 
and cold drinks.

About 2:16 Monday afternoon, 
the water began backing Into the 
basement of the hall. Three 
pumps were put into use, but they

Guests came from Gibson City, 
Champaign, Melvin. Fsirbury, 
Chicago and Rhode Island. Custer of Format and Mrs. Susie 

Hoegger of Dwight; 18 grandchil- The extent of damage to Gen
eral Telephone Company plant fa
cilities as a result of the recent 
snow and sleet storm has been 
announced by Burton W. Saun
ders, General’s president.

A total of 1,700 poles required 
replacement and there were 86,607 
wire breaks reported. Some 3,500 
of the breaks reported were in the 
Pontiac district which includes 
Pontiac. Odell, Roddick, Cabery, 
Campus, Emington, Ashkum, Clif
ton, Chebanse, Chenoa, Fairbury, 
Piper City, Strawn and Chats
worth.

The number of telephones in 
General’s operating area reported 
out of service totaled 20,014. Ap
proximately 11,500 had been re
stored to service by the end of 
la*t week; and the remaining 
phones, primarily in the rural 
areas, are being restored to active 
service with all possible speed.

Over 400 men from areas not 
affected by the storm have been 
temporarily transferred to dam- 
agt areas to hasten the restoral 
of service. These men are to work 
on an emergency basis until all 
telephone service is restored.

dren and 12 great grandchildren 
Preceding him In death were 

Ms wifo, who died August 11, 
1951, a brother and two sisters 

Mr. Bargman waa a member of

It waa necessary to pull the cab 
out and hook on another to get 
the vehicle Tnoving again. Seven
teen cam and trucks and tnfo 
police cam Joined the waiting line 
of traffic.

Mr. Schwartz waa treated in 
Fairbury Hospital for a broken 
arm and other injuries and then 
dismissed The truck, owned by 
Ehricfi Hash rood of Highland, N.

Bride-to-Be
Honored

World Day o f Prayer
The World Day of Prayer will 

be observed In Chatsworth Fri
day aftemon, Feb. 18 at 94)0 in 
the Fb*t Baptist Church. Ladles 
of the Baptist Church will give 
the opening service, followed by 
scripture, prayers and responsive 
reading by representatives of the, 
Charlotte Evangelical U. B.

S t Paul's Evangelical Lutheran 
church.

Miss Betty Richard, who will 
become the bride of Arthur V. 
Woolley, Feb* 14 at 3 p.m. in the 
Saybrook Methodist Church, has 
been honored at two miscellan
eous showers, during the past 
week.
, In each instance, hostesses used 
the red and white color scheme 
which is being carried out at the 
wedding and reception.

Sunday afternoon some 30 
friends and relatives attended a 
party in the parlors of the Say- 
brook Methodist Church. Mrs. H. 
L. Clark, Mrs. William Bartley. 
Mrs. Wilbur Winn and Mrs. Otto 
Shaefer were hostesses.

Twenty-seven ladles were en
tertained in the Coral Cup dining 
room Tuesday evening. The com
mittee in charge had the gift ta
ble decorated with hearts and a 
miniature bride and maid of hon-

just managed to keep even with 
the inflow of water. The Sports
men were unable to use the base
ment, which ade it a bit crowded 
upstairs, but they managed very 
riicely. The intake of water was 
attributed to the nearby stream, 
which had long been frozen and 
prevented the water, from getting 
away. With the warmer weather 
and added rain, there was an 
abundance of water with no place 
to go, which meant a flooding of 
the basement.

The committees, composed oi 
Club members, want to express 
their appreciation to those who 
patronized the stag and to those 
who helped in any way to make 
the event a success.

Proceeds of the affair will be 
used to finance the completion of 
the work already underway on 
the tile pords.

The next event to be sponsored 
by the Sportsman’s Club will lx* 
a fox hunt scheduled for Sunday, 
Feb. 15. All who wish to partici
pate in the hunt are to meet in 
the business district at 1 p.m.

The Chatsworth Evangelical 
will have a part and provide some 
special music.

The Methodist group will pre
sent a skit. “This Noble Perman
ence.” indicating the World Day 
of Prayer projects.

TTie closing oonsscratlon serv
ice. will be given by the Baptist 
ladles. The service this year was 
composed by a committee of 
Egyptian women.

Baptist Women 
Meet With Mrs. 
Livingston

H ie Missionary Society of the 
First Baptist Church met Tues
day evening at the home of Mrs. 
William Livingston.

Mrs. John Neuswanger had 
charge of devotions, “From 
Whence Cometh My Help.” Mrs. 
William Zorn gave a talk on 
missionary work in Mexico. There 
was a dedication and installation 
service for the new officers. i 

The ladies of the church are 
requested to come to the parson
age to help clean on Thursday 
afternoon, Feb. 12, as soon after 
noon as possible.

Plans were made for a potluck 
dinner Sunday noon, Feb. 16. This 
is to be a farewell for the Thomas 
Simpsons, who are moving to a 
farm near Gibson City.

Mrs. Robert Zorn of Piper City 
and Mrs. Livingston were the 
hostesses.

£ .”£ £ * 5  Wed In  Chicago 
iT i* . m wu- La*t Saturday
Woodward, who Mima Margaret Elizabeth Hab- 
isaa was former- erknm, daughter of the Leo Hab- 
'• _ _ erkorna of Kemp ton. and Ronald

f a * * . | Allen Hoffetadt, eon of Mr. and 
*• Bend, | Mrs. A1 Person of Chleago, were
Uchara K., Ur* married Saturday morning at ten 
D . all at luma, o'clock in S t  Andrew's Chapel, 
^  Chicago.
Ina.;_ Mrs^ Roy Th® Rev. Francis Clwaido per- 
n i Mra. Byron formed the double ring ceremony. 
TTr*.. .  tJul>ll Given in marriage by her father, 

the bride was wearing a light blue 
TnJi! wo°i auit with white accessories. 

t*1 tna',I-.yV She carried an arrangement of
i at the Hollis’ Mrs. Ronald Shumaker of Kan-

Bluebirds Fall 
At Cullom .i

Dad's Night At PTA
The program for Dad's Night, 

scheduled for the January PTA 
meeting which had to be can
celled because of the snow storm, 
will be held TVieaday evening. 
Feb. 17 at 7:80 In the high school 
cafeteria. The dads will receive 
double credit for attendance.

Miss Mabel Marlar, teacher in 
the F-S-W school, will give a film 
narration on “A Troll’s Eye View 
of the Scandinavian Countries.” 
This talk will be Informative as 
well as entertaining.

There will also be e Founder’s 
Day skit, ISuppoae It Hadn’t 
Happened.” Social chairmen are 
Mrs. Hugo TScconl and Mrs. Joe 
neeMll.

Republican Women 
Have Meeting

Approximately 20 members of 
the Republican Woman’s Club at
tended the meeting at the home 
of Mra. Charles Jensen Friday 
night.

Allen DUler represented the 
Board of Education of Commun
ity Unit District 1 and explained 
the elementary school building 
proposal. Mr. Diller asked the 
ladles to vote Saturday, Feb. 14.

Mrs. Henry Homickel presented 
a paper on the lives of Washing
ton and Lincoln.

Assisting hostesses were Mrs. 
Lorraine Gerbracht, Mrs. Henry 
Homickel, Florence and Hilda 
Flessner.

Chatsworth cagere were down
ed by Cullom 86-41 Tuesday night.

The Ramblers led 28-10, 42-28 
and 69-81 at the quarters.

Fran Bo ruff got 10 points to 
lead the Bluebirds and was fol
lowed by Larry Neuzel who 
counted for 9 points.

Also scoring for Chatsworth 
was Carl Ford, who hit for 7 
points; Jerry Teter, 2; Keith 
Miller, 3; Jack Wilson, 6; and 
Jim Birkenbeil, 4.

Cullom won the curtain raiser 
62-38.

NOTICE TO
EENDEROABTEN PARENTS 

All parents of children who 
will be six years old, on or before 
December 1, 1959, should contact 
the school office by Friday 
February 20, reporting the name 
and age of the child entering 
kindergarten.

Kindergarten will be held thb. 
yeaf in the babement o l the old 
grade school beginning Tuesday. 
April 7, and continuing through 
Tuesday, May 19.

Nick Nimbler 
Honored Sunday

Nick Nimbler was the guest of 
honor at a surprise party at the 
home of his grandmother and 
aunt, Mrs. Mary Ellen Watson 
m d Mies Margaret, Sunday.

The party, which included a 
potluck dinner, was for two rea
sons—Nick's 28rd birthday which 
was that day, and a farewell in
asmuch as he will leave for the 
Array on Feb. 20.

Present for the day were Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry TVost and son. 
Jimmy, and Mr. and Mra. James 
Farrell and daughter, Paula, all 
of Kankakee; Mr. and Mia. Glen 
McGrath of Kantsno; the Alois 
Nimbler family of Chansa; T on

Jupin-Runyon 
Wedding Saturday

Mias Jo Ann Juptn, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Jupin of 
Forrest, and Larry Runyon, son 
of Mr. and Mra. Clifford Runyon, 
were married Saturday afternoon 
at 9 p.m. at the Chatsworth Meth
odist Church by Rev. John Dale. 
Their attendants ware Peggy 
Johnson and Janies Bell.

The reception was bald follow
ing the wedding at the home of 
the bride's parents in F astest

Mr. and/Mrs- Runyan! w ill ha at 
home in Chatsanrth where Mr.

Koehlers Honored 
In  Florida

Friends In Fort Myers. Florida, 
gave a dinner Feb. 4 honoring Mr. 
and Mrs. A. B. Koehler on their 
BOth wedding anniversary. .

Mr. and Mrs. Clair Kohler; 
thair daughter Kay, her husband

A reception at the home of the 
bridegroom’s parents followed the

“ jSwMTeb. 15, the couple will 
to  at hone In Chicago where both

Lions Hear Report 
On Minstrel Show

The dinner-meeting of the Li
ons Club was held Monday noon 
in the Coral Cup dining room.

After the dinner, a report on 
the recent Showboat Minstrel, 
Vonsored by the Club, was given. 
Proceeds of the show, which was 
attended by approximately 1,000

Former Resident 
To Wed Saturday

Mr. and Mra. William Stein- 
Ucht, former residents of Chats
worth, have Issued invitations to 
the wedding of their daughter, 
Marilyn, and Robert L. Wright.

The wedding win take place at 
die Woodmar Methodist church.

«V !

of the Propose* NewArtist's to the Present New Grade School Building
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Illinois Central 
Closed Callom 
Depot Saturday

T A T U X  MEETING
On Monday, January 28. 1889, 

ninth hour float period a Thtler 
meeting waa held in the English 
room. At the meeting Editor 
Lois Saathotf told reporter* to 
get articles in on time and if you 
do you will receive an award lat
er. Everyone offered ideas on 
improving the Tatler such as 
a larger Joke oolumii.

Last Saturday the Bluebirds 
played Mel-Sib on their home 
court. The Bluebirds who were 
exhausted from the game the 
night before lost by a small score 
of 64-53.

Freshman Boy: Frank Bradley 
Freshman Girl: Joan Augsbur-

SKJHOOL CALENDAR 
February IS—Game at Kemp ton 

. . . College Day a t Pontac for 
Juniors and Seniors 

February 14—Sweetheart Ball . . 
Senior Bake Sale 
February 17—Game here with 
Onarga Military
February 20 — Last Scheduled 

Game—Odell, here

T w nur h e a s o n  is  o m  
Last week, January 19 to Jan

uary 23, the Sophomore Class 
sponsored a Twirp Season. This 
was the first time Chatsworth 
High has done this. I t  started 
by the girls putting patches on 
the boy of her choice, which gave 
her the right to ask him for a 
date any night that week.

Leona Kyburz 
. Larry Neuzel 
Mike Albrecht 
. Judy Koehlri 
....Carol 3ram

have a  two way padlock. Qiltem 
business men could have their 
freight put in the north end of 
the building where they could 
pick It up. Transactions in the 
future would be made through 
the Kempton depot, nine mflee 
northeast of Culiom.

Who: Senior Boy 
Nickname” "John” 
Characteristic: Dark horn-rim

med glasses
Pastime: Running the milk

SW EETH EA RT BALL
Saturday, February 14. the 

Sweetheart Ball will be held in 
the high school gym.

/ N  /->. S '

P L U M B E R

CHATSWORTH, ILLUNOIS

PHONE 110-R2

uuaaip cu lu iiwin/i
_________ ___ Joy Schlemmer

Senior of the Week .... Bette Irwin route

BR O S ,
/ 7 ) J M  / -f / N  tv
b U  s\ i / f* i j mm < - 1

Calendar and Office Notes
......... .... .......Peggy Postlewaite

Adviser_____ .____ Miss Waren

F&t t * ... 7 F ?
• ..

Hangout: Mortuary (Funeral 
Home)

Ambition: To get brighter col
ored clothes.

EIGHTH GRADE NEWS Who: Junior Boy
February 2, we played Culiom, Nickname: "Custard1 

there, which was our last game Characteristic: Curly, blade 
of the season, excluding two tour- hair
naments. The boys played a fine! Pastime: Riding around 
game, winning the heavyweight' Hangout: Two-toned Plymouth 
game 38-32. Gary Bennett w aa1 Ambition: To own Costello’s 
high scorer of the evening, net- Store

t*. i >

Phone Chatsworth

2 4 4
SHELL

F U E L  O I L
FRED (LeRoy) HORNSTBN 
tf Drhrar

ting 17 points. The lightweights
Who: Junior girl 
Nickname: “"Juice” 
Characteristic: Being prissy 
Pastime: Studying 
Hangout: Piper 
Ambition: To own a jewelry

didn’t  do as well, however, losing ( 
by about six points. The heavy-; 
weights’ record at the end of the l 
season is 7 wins and 5 losses and 
the lightweights ended the season 
with 4 wins and 8 losses.

On February 2, 1959, the sev- store 
enth and eighth grades held their —
Citizenship Club meeting in the Who: Sophomore Boy 
high school cafeteria. There was Nickname: “Al” 
a short meeting and we discus- Characteristic: Getting in trou- 
sed our Valentine party whicli ble in study hall

u a ra e  vjaeu,
February 23-27—District Tour

nament, here
—T—

F. H . A. M EETIN G
The FHA meeting was held in 

the assembly on January 26 with 
Bette Jane Irwin presiding.

Under new business we're told 
that we had charge of the Sweet- 
heatr Ball. We are to pay for 
the expenses and the student 
council will decorate. The Home 
Ec II girls would be in charge of 
preparing and serving refresh
ments.

The FHA girls were reminded 
of the Mom, Dad and Me Pot- 
luck supper, which will be served 
later in the year. A report was 
given from the good will chair
man, that we had received thank 
you notes from the places where 
we sent our thought-for-the- 
day cards.

Demonstrations were given on 
Parliamentary Procedure such as:

date any 
When Twirp Season was ended 

by a Sock-Hop after the Saune- 
min game, many girls had used 
their monthly allowances. The 
dance was •  big success due to 
either the fact that the girls paid 
the bill or that we WON the 
game.

—'T—
BASKETBALL

R oberto-'
Even though the Bluebirds 

fought to the end, the Bluebirds 
had to hand the game to Roberta 
Roberts, which is a very high- 
voted team, won by a score of 74 
to 56.

The public is invited to this 
semi-formal ball. Dancing from 
nine to twelve will be provided 
by the orchestra of Howard Shar- 
ran.

At the door votes will be cast 
for the sweetehart. Candidates 
are: Helen Aaron, Carol Jean 
Branz, Bette Jane Irwin, Peggy 
Poatlewaite, Nancy Sterrenberg 
and Judy Trlnkle. The remain
ing five girts will make up the 
court. Their escorts may be any 
boy from Chatsworth High 
School.

The coronation will take place 
at 10:00 p.m.

Refreshments will be served by 
Home Economics II girls.

Residents of CUBosn protested 
the closing of the depot, but the 
railroad claimed it did not pay 
to keep the ofice open.

Mr. Nickrent is looking for an
other position with the Illinois 
Central in this area, so that his 
family may contnue to live in 
Culiom. The Nickrents have liv
ed there the past year. Mr. 
Nickrent. the son of the Peter 
Nickrents, was a former Chats
worth resident.

Even experts can’t estimate the 
distance of lights on water at 
night with any consistent accur
acy.—Sports Afield.

will be held on the afternoon of Pastime: Hauling a carload (of | main motion, lay a motion on

Anywhere riding
February 13. After the meeting people?) 
we had a pep session in the gym. Hangout:

February 1st was our teacher, around 
Mrs. Culkin's birthday. We all Ambition: Nothing in particu- 
wished her a happy birthday and iar 
hope she has many more.

—T—
WHO’S WHO

Answers to last week's Who's 
Who:

Senior Boy: Bill Hays 
Senior Girl: Judy Cline 
Junior Boy: Dick Watson 
Junior Girl: Kay Brown 
Sophomore Boy: Kenny 

man
Sophomore Girl: Mary 

Hitch

Who: Sophomore Girl 
Nickname: "Louie” 
Characteristic: Long hair 
Pastime: Doing Geometry , 
Hangout: Coral Cup 
Ambition: To get to know cer

tain Forrest boys better

Who: Freshman Boy 
Nickname: “Dave” 
Characteristic: Neat saddle

shoes
Pastime: Goofing around 
Hangout: With the guys 
Ambition: To drive the car (le- 

gaily)

Who: Freshman Girl 
Nickname: Frannie 
Characteristic: Long Finger-

■+** H t t t t t t  H » H  H H I 'H  I » »****** I I H H  W  •H-H-H-HHr !

i MERCHANDI SE AUCTION:
Forrest Sale Pavilion, Forrest, 111.

FRIDAY NIGHT, FEBRUARY 13
AT 1*0 P.M.

! Chrome dinette sets, vacuum cleaners (latest models) sewing < > | __
machines! portable A cabinet), Dormeyer food mixers, fryers ,
Rogers 52-pc silverware set, ladies’ dress material (finest of - —T—
gabardine), men’s suiting, dress shirts, work shirts husky alloy . ,1 TEA CH ER
socket wrench seta, Zephyr 6A4 in. electric saws, drills ( t t i n .  < . M EET TH E TEA CH ER 
capacity) with Jacobs* chucks, white utility house paint, 9x12 , On October 16, 1928, in Carlin- 
rugs, Beacon wool blankets, 53-pc. Stetson china set, ironing - ■ vtu* Illinois, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
boards, hair clippers, table cloths, toasters, waterless cook ware, ; ; E Klaus became the parents of 
30-ft. Manila lariat rope with brass honda saddles, bridles, .. ^  honored teacher  this week.
stock whips- Never Rip brand tarpaulins (all sizes).

FO B  IN SPEC TIO N , COM E EARLY!
S ale  S ta rts  P rom ptly  a t 7:86 P.M . (C 8T )

JO B O H A R T ,  A u c t i o n e e r
D oor P rise s  G alore — See and H ear O ur Lady A uctioneer

Loren E. Klaus. He has four sls- 
I ters and only one brother.
:! Mr. Klaus attended high school 
- in Carlinville. He received his 
I Bachelor of Science Degree and 

Master’s Degree at the Eastern 
m i l l  1 H I  C I I I I I 1 t -i-f-H-’r-H-t-M-M-1 i n  I 1M H 4 4"H Illinois Teachers’ College. He Is

I studying for his Doctor of Edu- 
I cation Degree at the University

Pastime: Writing notoes 
Hangout: Red and white Chevy 
Ambition: To write better

m i l M R I I I I I H B I I I I I i m i H  l -Mri-H  m i n i  I H -H-M-W of Illinois
It seems

I Farm and Home Mortgage Loans:

: CITIZENS BANK OF CHATSWORTH :
Member 7. D. L C  

*  I I I 1 1 I I 1 T................. .................. .... « s « t « «»i s ***s s s* s

that the older Mr. 
Klaus gets, the less pet peeves 
he has. His favorite one is that 
some people never look for the 

W ith quick service a n d  a ttractiv e  terms- See any  < - good things in life.
~ r„ ,  , i i In the line of music, he enjoys

Officer Ot this Dank. listening to all kinds, even the
teenagers’ music.

Any chicken dish, especially 
fried chicken, is Mr. Klaus's fa
vorite food.

Golf seems to be his favorite 
pastime, although he enjoys read
ing good books Earlier in life, 
Mr. Klaus liked participating in 
basketball, but now golf is his 
main Interest.

Mr. Klaus and his wife have 
girl, age 2, and a boy who will 

> j start to school in the fall. As a 
; pet, his family has a Boxer dog, 
• named "Duke.” who takes up 

most of the children’s time.
His further ambition is to op

erate the best school possible, 
!i that la, one that the students en 
; i joy attending and can get the 

most education possible at the 
same time. He feels that teach 
Ing is the greatest Job and would 
like to encourage more graduates 
to take teaching aa a career.

In all he doss, in his future 
years, Mr. Klaus has all the luck 
possible from the CHS students. 

—T—
r . 7. A. MEETING

The FTA meeting was called 
to order by the president, Mark 

Our treasurer, Stan- 
gave a  financial 

report on the basketball game 
held l o t  Saturday night. The 
chapter then decided to have 
dame m  April 4. Norman Ker- 
bar and Bob Baathoff ware #p- 

to B£t up IM  committed 
m o t The m xt order of

s *  _ 7
It was decided to  .

time in April. There waa 
a  having a
no dadson

table, motion with) an amendment 
to it, and point of order.

—T—
SEN IO R O F TH E W EEK

If you’ve seen a brown haired, 
blue eyed, 5 ft. 6 in. 17 year old 
girl rushing down the halls of 
CHS, you have just seen Melodee 
Ann Shoemaker, our Senior of 
the Week.

“Mel” or “Shoey," 1b she Is oft
en called, can also be working at 
the theatre, or watching the mo
vies, especially If the show stars 
Elizabeth Taylor and Rock Hud
son, her favorite movie stars.

The holiday season is always 
looked forward to by Melodee. 
because at this time she can in
dulge in her favorite food, turkey 
with an appetizer of tomato soup.

When Mel isn't serving as a 
typist for the Tatler or Annual 
8taff, she can bsen in the 
girls’ chorus and in the bank 
playing her saxophone. Melodee 
is a member of fh t T in t Baptist 
church.) She has been an FHA 
member every year of high 
school. If you can’t  find "Shoey” 
at any of these places, you might 
find her In a two-tone blue 1953 
Buick.

When "Mel” finishes her high 
school career she plans to work 
for State Farm Insurance Com
pany in Tennessee. We on the 
Tatler staff and all the students 
wish you loads of luck, Melodee.

To'Market ,  To Market"

” -  . . . A T  TOP PROFITS!
MODERNIZED

Just Like Finding M oney!
Get even higher profits with Top-Profit 
b ills . . .  now in all Faultless S ta rte r 
Feeds, fam ous for producing sarly  

%  gains and fa s t g row th  ra te s  in  baby 
^  pigs, calves, chicks and turkeys.

Found in every  sack  o f F au ltless 
starter f eed . .. from now until April 30

...T o p -P ro fit B ilb  are w orth 264 on 
your nex t purchase of any  Faultless 
non-starter food

G et ready  fo r even h ig h er profits. 
O rder Faultbaa s ta rte r feeds now and 
save th e  T op-Profit Bill you’ll find in 
•very beg.

Loomis Hatchery, Chatsworth

T A K E  Y O U R  T U R N  A T  T H E  W H E E L . . . O E T

W E L L  D R I L L I N G  AND  
R E P A I R  S E R V I C E

: ,‘.V!
* , WV"* .\ ' *

Monitor Paw po. . Sates and Sorrier

R. A. “PAT TAYLOR
SBIIY, KL

Monahan. Ou 
ley Anderson, 
report < 
held las 
chapter 
dance a  
te r  and

for this

rw

f .

Move over, sir, and let W  take a tom at the wheel of a 
*59 (Mdemobile! Yes, women lore the wooderfni feeing 
of oootrol, comfort and elegance in this car aa mach aa 
men do! While men appreciate the new power of the 
Rocket Engine, women like ite aew fuel-saving 
features. Men like ha map and dash. Women like the 
ride, the luxurious interior*. Put »!«■ aD ta frtte r  and 
you’ve a quality* combination that adda np to 7km 
N w  Old* Feeling! Let your Olds dealer 
. . .  bring the whole family along!

▼HBMB-e A ROONBT TO FIT YOUR fO O K ST 
.A  ST VLB TO SUIT VOUR TASTBI

» ' i f ' ,
>-V

• * . ‘-Vp-
* s s
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FORNEY CHEVROLET SALES
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THE CHATSWORTH PtAINPEAlfck, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

Robert L. Van Aktyns, 75, es
teemed citxen of Cullom, and 
long-time printer, died at hi* 
home Friday morning at 2 
o'clock. Hi* death was due to

At the home of Rev. and Mr*. 
J. P. Wingert of Chicago, their

HAUL, MIX. UNLOAD 
fN A HURRY • 

K N O E D L E R ^  
A U G E R

w a o o  n J s S k

became the bride of John Puffer 
‘of Chatsworth. Attendants were 
| Mis* EUa Puffer, sister of the 
' groom and James Barner. The 
brides’ gown was of cream silk 
with elaborate trimming*, while 
the groom wore the customary 
blade. Rev. Bishop Dupe, of 
Sheffield Avenue church, per
formed the ceremony.

pneumonia
Wm. T. Carney died Tuesday 

morning in the Falrbury hospital 
of a cerebral hemorrhage. He 
Was born in Charlotte Township 
Feb. 6b 1890, the son of William 
and Johanna Camey. On Feb. 
4, 1887, he married Miss Mary 
A. Puffer, who survives.

E. R. Stoutemyer held a very 
successful sale February 8th at 
hi* farm three miles southeast of 
Chatsworth. Top bull sold for 
114250; top heifer sold for $130; 
top mare $250.

T O P -P R O  f i trxiwara r*. jnegquier, weu Known t h ik t v  vka b s  AGO
residents of this dty. The cere- ; ____u
many was performed by Rev. M. j
C. Elgnus, of Forrest, a t the home i De Boor Motor Co. is announc- 
of the brids’s father, John Fer- ing the agency for Whippet and 
rias, weat of town. The bride Willyi-Knight cars, 
wore a  gown of white French T „  , . . .  . __... .

!T’™ i 'T T r l l!° i” D: i T d f i " ‘ S rwln Ch®vroIet CO. of Chatsworth

« .  bnxddolh. UUor-
m ae‘ teirtory. John R. Ryan of

_  _ . Chatsworth is managing the
O i Wednesday, Feb. 10, at the agency in Cabery. 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Anton
Hess, of Bonfleld, occurred the Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Roth of 
marriage of their daughter, mi«  Strawn, celebrated their fortieth 
Lillie M., to Mr. Louis L. Puffer, wedding anniversary Monday 
of Chatsworth. The ceremony evening at their home with 60 
was performed by Rev. Marth of relatives and friends present.

C ^ ^ P u f f V r nd ?̂stt'erWerif R**ult* of Livingston County
•«« f*Ei , f . basketball tournament: Long

groom. Miss E3va Mylenbush, of Point 38, Odell 21; Pontiac 25,
Fnm ^H eiw '^other^of^the^ride Chatsworth 20; Chatsworth 32., the bride, q^ , ,  12 (third piaCe); Pontiac 
and Mr. Edward Wheeler of Bon- go Long Point 28 (champion- 
fleld ship).

On last Sunday the Chatsworth Earl Stranlgan spent the first 
Council. Knights of Columbus half 01 the we*k in Chicago at- 
initiated a  class of forty candi- tending the Chevrolet school of 
dates. After the ceremonies the ruction. Tom Moore is to at- 
Knlghts and their ladies repaired tend the school the second half 
to the hanrmet hall, the nielrle- of the week.

X Get even higher profits with Top-Profit 
bills . . .  now in all Faultless S tarter

▼  Feeds, fam ous for producing early 
%  gains and fas t grow th ra tes  in baby 
t  pigs, calves, chicks and turkeys.

▼  Found in every sack of Faultless
▼ starter fe e d . . . from now until April 30

...T o p -P ro fit Bills are w orth 254 on 
your next purchase of any  Faultless
non-starter feed.

Get ready for even higher profits. 
Order Faultless starter feeds now and 
save the Top-Profit Bill you’ll find in 
every bag.

Hunter — We are lost Now 
what will We dot

Companion' — Just keep on 
shooting till we get over the le
gal Umt A game warden will 
find us, don’t  worry! ’N. M. La Rochelle

She — Have your new glasses 
helped the spots you’ve had be
fore your eyes?

He — They certainly have 
Now I can see the spots very 
much better.

Charlotte Farmers Grain Co.
P. O, Chatsworth, Illinois

G uaranteed
Charlotte, Illinois

UNUCKER S JEWELRY

W A L T O N ’ SM ^ T o t  Simmons

j£ j, Fm n ? M “ c r e n T r ^ CW^td worth’ were in8tant*y k,,led in anjto,. M of Wat- aut0mobile. crash Friday night
*fk* •; C r i r n  and Claude See. Chatsworth. re-

t W r Z -  <*lved ‘njurte* from which he nude byGrand Knight J. W. Gar- ^  morning. Roy Ent-
rity The banquet was served by .... . . ..u '  „ u 7 , _  wistle, fifth occupant of the car,
Mrs. John Melster. escaped death and was not ser

iously injured.
Tracy A Son, who have been

proprietors and managers of the | The accident happened one and
M i  - * ________ AS. m . l ___ S _ _____  ___ _ ____ ____ * 4. ---------- — r .  ■ ■ n  t  n r i .  m l l # u s  S A i l l l t  a !

Fairbury, Illinois PHONE 620PHONE 620

Chatsworth Telephone Exchange three-quarters mile* south of 
have sold the property to W. P. Chenoa on Route 66 as the party 
McHenry, of Shelbina. Missouri, was returning from Bloomington.

Snow banked on the pavement 
The members of Chatsworth w®» mainly responsible for their 

Camp, M. W. of A., entertained <*•»»«■ Mr. Weymouth was drtv- 
their lady friends and members bis car which sidelined  a 
of the Royal Neighbor, lodge at t~ ck "rlth lron^ The en-
The Grand last evening. The tire top was tom off the car and 
niwr» ham* was decorated, and *ven the seat backs were mashed

N EW  1959

G. E. Filter
SAVE NOW ON

NEW G. E,
Flow WashersREFRIGERATORS

All the wanted features . . . 
swing-out shelf . . .  no defrosting. 
Prices start as low asWxea were -n^  truck driver, who was un- 

jcile CrCon- injured, found Mr. Entwistle ly- 
, Miss Laura jng und^r the car and with the 
the games acroM his neck and a wreck- 

’ er was required to release him.
With Trade-in 

MATCHING DRYERdancing was indulged In. music „  w u  required to release him. 
being furnished by Kewley** or- ^  other four men were thrown 
chestra of Cullom, and J. Lester  ̂e|Nir gf the wreckage.

^  double coroner’s Jury com
posed of six men from McLean 
County and six men from Chats
worth, returned a verdict of “Un
avoidable accident due to wea
ther conditions beyond human 
control.’’

with trade-in for Model LK11.S, 
combination refrigerator and 
freezer

VISIT OUR FURNITUREModel BJ1SA
GET THE BEST DEAL 

AT WALTON’S

WALTON’S HAVE BEEN SERVING FAIRBURY AND 
TRADING AREA FOR OVER 90 YEARS

“SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS" DEPT. AND SAVE

Fbhnmvy 1*  1618
Showing a t the Kcwy Theatre 

In Chatsworth: Dorothy Dalton 
in “"Love Me”; Douglas Fair
banks In “Reaching for the 
Moon”; Enid Bennett in “Biggest 
Show on Earth”; Wallace Reid in 
“Firefly of France.” Admission 
20c and 25c.

Forrest Milk

15 S A B  R E ,  t h e  B u ic k
y o u  c a n  o w n  
f o r  o n ly  $ 2 0 0 m o r < 2

t h a n  t h e  b e s t  m o d e l s  o f  t h e  l e a d in g  lo w - p r ic e d  c a r s

Products Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Endres 
welcomed a pair of twin girl ba
bies at their home this Thursday 
WffeiMg. One of the new arriv
als weighted nine pounds and the 
other ten pounds. A pretty husky 
pair, and the parents are more 
than proud of them.

S T O P
D A M P N E S S

D A M A G E The home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Hallam, who reside about 
nine miles northwest of Chats
worth, was the scene of a merry 
fathering of Mends and neigh
bors last Friday evening, the 
event being a farewell surprise 
party on Mr. and Mrs. Hallam, 
who are soon to nova to Pontiac This Is In no way a  “stripped” ear you’ra 

looking a t  Corn* In and study the manufao- 
toper's suggested retail pries at a  Buick 
LeSABRE Hko this, equipped with Twin Tur- 
kino autom atic transmission, radio, heater, 
white aklswaU tin s , and anything eke you 
w ant in  your next ear. Then do the same to  
th e  top  models of the  landing low-priced three, 
and you’ll find th e  statem ent above stands up.

Whai •  dWfaianse  far only t*OOI 
Now think how much mote you’d enjoy a  
Bufak. Aeomfortable, substantially built auto- 
mobile. A oar w ith the finest ride in all Buick 
history. A aar w ith Buiek’s exclusive fin-cooled

money can buy. A wonderfully quiet and 
greatly respected car!

Owners report QUALITY outstanding

Your money in a  Buick today puts you in on 
the ground floor of what promises to  be a long 
new tim e of leadership for Buick cars. “ My 
sixth Buick and the best I ever owned!” . . . 
“Beat-operating car I ’ve driven in thirty 
yean l”  . . .  “Much the best Buick yeti’* . . .  
Reports like these mean extra pleasure in your 
Buick ownership . . . and they mean hard 
dollar value when the time comes to  trade. 
I t  all adds up to  the best proof in 60 yean  th a t: 
“WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ABB BUILT, 
BUICK PEOPLE WILL BUILD THK1I I”

New In gas econom y, tool

In planning the ’59 Buick, the new Wildcat 
engines, transmissions, and axles w oo all 
engineered to  work together for greater gas 
mileage. Across the country owners tell us 
they are getting 15 to 20 miles per gallon in 
the ’59 Buicks. And in a  recent thorough test 
of Buick LeSabre against another car of 
comparable size and a  good reputation for 
economy . . .  the Buick won in every ease 
undo* all kinds of driving conditions.
So we think we’ve got a  now kind of safes in 
this Buick LeSabre. And we suggest you go 
to  your Quality Buick D ealsr'sand see whethsr 
you agree before you buy a  new ear.

Culkin Funeral Home

•  M t f M M l M M H S M M M t l l i •seascapes6ss*»«sVtb»assss*ssssssfssssssa•»••••••••«»••••***•#»••#*•••••••••••••*•••••••#«•!• ••*•••<

• ••isasassssssssssssusssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssasssssssasssssseMeoaakEaaaasssaaasssssapssssrsnsrswaassaavssansswaaasssssaWssssss*

To Market ,  To Market

AT TOP PROFITS
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Sleep liettei 
Peel better-
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hard to take. I t took year* of 
living before I realized or would 
admit criticism is sometimes for 
aur good.

Subscribers sometimes do net 
like our articles they tell 
us so in no uncertain termsA First 
there is a terrible hurt over the 
criticism, or bitter anger may 
engulf us, but finally in our quiet
er moments when emotions sub
side, we think it over and decide 
to do our best to make this col
umn different For our own sat
isfaction. we’ll try to make it 
“amount to something.”

Just as there was a lesson for

bering me on my birthday.
•  —Mrs. Jobs McGuire.

i ^  '
I SINCERELY thank all my 

friends for their prayers and for 
cards, fruit and food sent me 
while in the Peoria hospital.

—Mrs. Lewis McNeely.

FOR SALE—Good 1968 timothy 
hay. Square bales. No rain. 6 
month purebred Angus/Brahman 
bull. — Gilbert Zollinger, Cullom, 
phone Mutual 9-4431 *

I tor on tour, but she knew tba es
sentials in raising children. She 
had four of her own and later 
took over the iearii«  of two mo- 
therleas nephews and a niece, so 
Mom was well qualified. Her 
cruellest weapon used on me was 
a pitying glance and a remark that 
sent me shriveling inside. Not 
that Mom slumped corporal pun
ishment, either. She really be-

FOR SALE — Feeder pigs in 
large or small numbers.—Kenneth 
Bohanon, phone OLiver 7-8308, 
Forrest. ' tf

WE DO THANK you all for the 
nice cards and letters sent to us 
for our 50th wedding anniversary. 
We are very happy to have them. 

—A. B. and Mrs. Koehler.

ATTENTION T R U C K E R S : 
600x16 8-ply tires for $14J6 plus 
tax; 10-ply highway rayon tires 
8:26x20, only $49.99 plus tax.— 
Sears, Roebuck A Co., Chats- 
worth, HI. pj

FOR SALE —One old car in 
good condition, 150. Numerous

C A R D S  OF  
T H A N K S  K

i
lieved sparing the rod spoiled 
the child and she didn’t  want any
one to say her youngest daughter 
was spoiled. So hickory twigs, 
peach limbs, qard sticks or a ra
zor strap were always within 
easy reach and called into use 
frequently, but when this young
est child made some particularly 
•'smart alecky" remark, Mom just 
looked a bit hurt, shoot her head 
sadly and remarked, “People 
wou’t like you If you act like 
htat,” and being a very sensitive 
youngster that hurt was much 
deeper and was far more lasting 
than a few swats on the bare 
legs with a peach limb.

““As the twig is bent, the tree’s 
inclined.” I guess Mom knew 
that, too, for she did plenty of 
bending on me, and so in growing 
up I was anxious to have people 
like me and • criticism was very

me, mere s a lesson ior i 
in criticism. It isn’t the criticism 
that hurts or helps you, it's how 
you take it. Some sit and cry, 
some fight back'with their fists, 
with words, with a brick bat or 
whatever comes handy, but some 
will ask themselves, “What went 
wrong? What can I dp about 
it?” It’s only when a person 
reaches the third stage that any 
improvement can be made.

A person has to admit his own 
inadequacy; accept his own de
feat or failure, pick up the brok
en pieces and start building 
again from there. That is very 
bitter medicine, very bitter, but 
without it there is no cure.

Mom knew it. because as I said 
before, Mom was a psychologist. 
She tried to teach me, but some
how I was never as smart as Mom 
and it took me longer to learn.

CARD OF THANKS
My sincere thanks to all my 

relatives, neighbors and friends 
for the prayers, flowers, gifts, 
cards and visits, and all the nice 
things that were done for my 
family while I  was in the hospi
tal. They were all greatly ap- 
precuuBCL

—Mrs. Carl J. Miller

Words cannot express our deep 
gratitude to relatives, friends 
and neighbors for all the kind
ness shown in so many ways dur
ing the long illness of my father, 
also for the flowers, gifts, cards 
and letters and kind deeds done 
at the time of his death. A sin
cere thank you to everyone.
• —Agnes and Lee Tomowski

household items, including stove, 
drier and piano.—Mrs. I. L  Jack- 
son, Chatsworth. Phone 232F81.

FOR SALE—One sports coat.! 
one overcoat, size 15-12, like new. 
—Phone 99F8.

Many ot..or trucks too numerous 
. to mention.

i WE TRAM: ANYTHING

WANTED Forney Chevrolet
HELP WANTED—Lady to care 

for pre-school child or clean two 
half days peV week.—Jane Shafer, 
phone 97F12. •

from $10 and 
|5  .and up; 
odd

L
i-

-KECK ] 
STORE, Pontiac, IlL f26

cheats, $10 and up.—KECK FUR
NITURE S

NEW DATE FOB

CARD OF THANKS
We would like to thank our 

many friends for making our 25th 
wedding anniversary a happy oc
casion.

—Mr. and Mrs. Archie Perkins

AUCTION
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 14

At 11:00 O'ckkrk
3 miles east on Route 24 and 114 miles south of Piper City, or 4 miles 

north of Thawville, the following

WE WISH to extend our sin
cere thanks for the many expres
sions of sympathy shown us in 
our time pf bereavement and acts 
of kindness to our loved one dur
ing his Hlness.

—The Children of 
• Otis Bargmann.

Farm Equipment
TRACTOR — ’50 MAM "U” (4 wheel) ( Uve power and MAW 

sleeves and pistons. TRACTOR 41 IHC "M” MAW sleeves and pis
tons. TRACTOR—’49 MAM “R”. TRACTOR AND LOADER—’38 
Allis “WC”, live pump. CULTIVATOR—IHC “448.” PICKER— 
IHC “2M” (grease bank). COMBINE—IHC ”78”. PLANTER—IHC 
444 (hydraulic lift). ELEVATOR—50 f t  Farmers Friend with der
rick, on rubber. JACK—Stan-Hoist hydraulic with 6-hp. WIS. en
gine and TOuaspoft Trucks. SPREADER—IHG^ “280”. 15 f t  DISC
John Deere 3-14 IHC plow. IHC plow.
Hoe. 18-ft MAM Disc. Wagons—2 barge type on wide, heavy duty 

End Gate Seeder, power takeoff.m e  gears. End Gate Seeder, power takeoff. 4-in. auger 12 feet 
long. 3 weed mowers. 1 mower—IHC trail type, Model 27. one 
7-foot m C  mower. Model 24. Lo-Boy Imp. and Hay Trailer. Hay 
Rake,
Cattle 
5 farrowing
stock rack, electric fencers, 4-cylinder Continental motor, newly 
overhauled, 1 Cabette for MAM "U”, 2 Cabettes for an ”M.”

The Ray Aarons of Chatsworth 
and Mrs. Mattie Scbove of Fair- 
bury are grandparents of Terry 
Ray Aaron, son of Mir. and Mrs- 
’nw naa Aaron, born Sa 
FMx 7. t t o  ihJrbunr 
rival, who weighed 7 lb#.. 9 oax. 
has two brothers.

WANTED — Carpenter con
crete and chain saw work. Have 
down spouting in stock. — John 
Dellinger, phone 253R4, Chats
worth. tf

WANTED — Your used living 
room or bedroom suite in trade 
on a new suite.—Hhberkom Fur
niture, Chatsworth. tf

FOR SALE — 2-story, 4 bed
room dwelling, southwest part of 
town. Two lota, hot water heat
ing plant, basement. tf

FOR SALE—2-story house in 
good repair, 4 bedroom, full bath 
up, 4 room, H bath down. Near 
north side. tf

FOR SALE—One lot, nw side, 
near tracks—reasonable. tf

FOR SALE — Lots in Endres- 
Wittler subdivision. Restricted.

FOR SALE — David Bradley 
day old and started chicks avail
able for immediate or future de
livery. We also carry a complete 
line of brooders, feeders and wa- 
te rra . Seam. Roebuck and Co., 
Chatsworth. mar26

£ £ e c U o £ u x

WANTED — Rugs and uphol
stering shampooed in your home 
—all hand operation by the Dur- 
aclean method, world’s largest 
cleaners of fine fabrics. Free 
estimates. Call or write Joseph P. 
Freehill, Chatsworth, 111., phone 
194R8. tl

R O  N A L  D 
Phone 1

8 H A V E R  
Chatsworth

DAIRY HERD FOR SALE 
My entire herd of eight Holsteins, 
two Swiss, six heifers, ten years, 
NT BOO breeding. Surge milker 
with two seamless pails, four can 
coolers and milk cans.—Raymond 
Wallrich, Chatsworth.

$ 4 3 . 6 0  an d  up

MABEL BRUNER

MISCELLANEOUS

CUSTOM DRESSING — Feath
ers off. Binged, insides out, me
chanically washed. Fryers, 20c. 
Call for appointment — Fosdick 
Produce, Fairbury, phone 75.

FO R  S A L E

) Pr. Tore Chains
$ 9 .5 0

Drive
RANTOUL. ILLINOIS 
TaL Collect: TW t-8872

*24 -9*
Ju rt pour la cold 
plug into AC outlet — add 

_  and forget i t  Dett- 
ooflae Mas easy aa that

This
“party perk” operates as 

earifcr as your 8 cup peroola- 
tor. Signal light 

is ready to 
aluminum.

C O N I B E A R  
D R U G  S T O R E

Herr - Bicket Agency
— I n t u r a n c f —

SEPTIC TANK 
cleaning.—W. D,
218, Piper City, flMnoia.

Ce*spoo» 
phone 

tf

Fomoy C hevrolet Sales •  FIRS
•  AUTO

TIME CAN EARN MONEY—
Spend 3-4 hours daily represent
ing Avon Cosmetics lu your own 
neighborhood. Liberal commission. „  .
No experience aaeatoary. Work In ° °  - Chatsworth. 
rural arms of Livtogatan County.
—AVON COSMETICS, Box *68,

SNOW TIRES — Allstate m  
tires are a must for bad road oo 
dittoes. Prices aa low as f l t J I  
for 6:70x16 a t 8aam, Roebuck 4k

t f 1

FARM AND TOW N COVERAGES 

Business 46  -  PHONES -  Residence 108R2 o r 223R2

—Your name and address print
ed on 500 Rood aw itop r  for $LA  
a t Tba

A WHIP was effective on the 
stage, but our mad»to4neasure 
suits make an impr ession any
where.—Parker’s Cleaner*.

Shop Equipment
Lincoln Electric Welder with 50 ft. cables; Air-Co Torch with 

tanks; bench grinder, chain hoist, sickle grinder, table saw, air com
pressor with paint gun, cement mixer, Black & Decker 5/8 in. utility 
power drill. Black A Decker body sander. bench * vise, gas space 
heater.

tm  |K  3
‘ A* 1 Its*

g g p i i i i m m

VISIT your SEARS record de
partment for the latest la song 
hits and albums. Moat popular EP 
S3 1/3 RPM albums, $2.98. New
arrivals every two weeks. Sears 

c A Co.. Chatsworth. tfRoebuck

2 5 00 B A L E S  G O O D  H A Y  tou eU u-** 7>Ui*d**U*

BUY YOUR furniture and ap
pliances at Walton’s to PU**>ury. ’ 
We trade, lowest prices easy ( 
terms, largest selection. tf

1950 INT. 3 /4  TON PICK-UP TRUCK -  NEW PAINT
5 HOOK—4 Hampshire gilts, farrow in March; one Hampshire

boar.
8 HORSES—one 4-year-old branded bay mare, one coming 2- 

year-old bay filly, one 5-year-old black and white spotted mare, one 
black kids’ pony, 14 hands, gentle, one sorrel mare, coming 4, very

i rr aCMATSrWOWTH, ILLINOIS PUlUfHCD EVERY TMURIOAV IT R, R. POUT—n <U> AND YALE FUNK
F I N E  MONUMENTS a n d  

markers.—Justin K. Reilly, Phon* 
7. Piper a t y . '  tf

OHO CLASS MATOS AT I. CMATSWOMTM. ILLINOIS SCM S. ISVS.
, M(k .... ------
cleaning and re-

pretty; one sorrel mare, American saddle bred. 
One Western saddle,

cushion seat; 2
m  saddle, pratically 
! matching Western i 
ARTICLES TOO N1

new—hand carved, foam rubber 
saddles — single girth. 

NUMEROUS TO MENTION

suascmmoN rates in Illinois ONK YKAR. aa.OOi SIX MOS.. *I.7S 
sinole con  as. 7 cents 

OUT o r ILLINOIS ONK YEAR. as.BO: SIX MOS., 81.00

FURNACE 
pain, all makes —Mitchell Roy, 
phone 282. *#80

TERMS OF SALE: CASH, 
ises until terms of sale are complied 
cidentss hould any occur.

Nothing to be removed from prem- 
Ued with. Not responsible for ac- K. 8. PORTERF1S A LX PUNK ITALK •a

W A R R E N  H A N N A
WIEGAND A FELLER, Auctioneers 
JOHNSON and BORK, Clerks 
LUNCH ON GROUNDS BY LEGION AUXILIARY

N AT I ON A L EDI TORI AL 
)A S& bcf*TI

ATTENTION,
I am the au th o red  dealer fo r: 

BERRY'S GRO-CQATED Seeds. I 
Now taking orders for hardy, pro-. 
ductlve GRO-COATED cloven, 
alfalfa, grass, hybrid corn seeds, > 
and Blue Seal processed oats. Or-1 
der now and be protected against 
price Increases. :

r o n a l d  njw uraa 
P. O n u l l  will lb. UL

Phone: Cullom MUtual 9-6326

T H Y . . .

, ■ rhwt
i A'-

• ' w

This new Gold Stef* Award on a

a NEW GAS RANGE
* *  Certifies It Is more than 28 Ways Better I

FEBRU
W ASHING MACI 
20lh  CENTURY El

ACETYLENE W 8J 
TORCH, oof 

20th  CENTURY A 
BEN-O-MATIC Tl 
HACK SAW  .. . . .  
HAND SAW S .... 
7-in . ELECTRIC S 
ELECTRIC DRILL 
SET OF DRILL BT 
CRESCENT W RB 
BENCH VISE . . .  
STARTER CABLE! 
NAIL HAMMER 
EXTENSIIO N  UCl 
6-LB. H  
WHEEL

W

ELECTRIC LANE! 
6  FT. STEPIADO

ALSO TIRE CHA 

1959 MODEI

Den
Oar, Track 

Li
Phono 84

W ork it im 

cost Moatsofi'Or 

now for

SPECL
On Quality
W o a r t  rwduct

FURNIT 
317 North 1

GUAR A

M E

 ̂V

The Chatsworth Lions Club endorses the proposed
t .

Grade School Completion Program and urges all
.: - * ;f-. *

citizens to support this project at the pollan
'■  ■■ / • £  - ’ $  K

4: v

v. i MBj4 »

'

A  #  PHONE: ENTERPRISE 1441

i  Ii :  * I

, *

-X '■r

'



Id ta  LILLIE WJQJUS under
went surgery Mooday morning at 
the Falrbury Hospital

ELDON COLE was hospitalised 
in Fhtobury Saturday and Sunday.

ALBERT HONEGGER has re
turned to his home after several 
days’ stay as a medical patient 
in Brokaw Hospital, Normal.

Am ong the Sick

DONNA BRANZ entered Fhlr- 
bury Hoapital*as a  medical pa
tient Wednesday.

GEORGE BROWN re-entered 
Falrbury Hospital for medical 
care Thunday.

MRS. RICHARD ASHMAN 
was dismissed from Falrbury 
Hospital Feb. 5.

JUDITH REINITZ and DAN
IEL HUBLY had tonsilectomles 
at Falrbury Hospital last Friday. 
They were able to return to their 
homes the following day.

MRS. FRANCES HAMMER
MAN, who had surgery a t Fair- 
bury Hospital Feb. 9, returned to 
her home in Fiirbury Saturday.

ALBERT STOW was a  medical 
patient at Falrbury Hospital Sun
day and Monday.

LEONARD FRENCH and 
JESSE HANNA were among 
those admitted to Falrbury Hos
pital Monday. Both are medical 
patients.

HENRY LA VOIE of Roberts 
was dismissed from Falrbury 
Hospital Monday.

Basketball fans over most of 
the state win again have a court- 
side seat for the Illinois high 
school basketball championship; 
March 20 and 21. Albert Willis, 
executive secretary of the Illinois 
High School Association, recently 
announced.

An estimated 2,750,000 viewers 
will watch this year's tourney 
televised from Huff gymnasium 
in Chsmpaign-Urbana. The same 
announcing team of Jack Drees, 
Tbm Kelly and Mike Walden, 
sporfscastsn of Inst year's tour
nament, wUl work the 1959 finals.

The quarterfinals win be tele
cast M uch 90 oh stations WCIA, 
Champaign, and WTVH, Peoria.

Among the stations carrying 
Saturday’s semi-finals and finals 
will be WCIA, Champaign; 
WBKB, Chicago; WTVH, Peoria, 
and WtHBF, Rock Island.

Afternoon telecasts will begin 
at one o’clock and evening tele
casts at 7:80.

ACETYlENf WELDING AND CUTTING
TORCH, complete ..... ................... $  76.60

20th CENTURY AIR COM PRESSOR-PortcW e 6144.60
BEN-O-MATIC TORCH ...................... ...............  $  * §  O S
HACK S A W ..................................... ......... .............$ 2 96
HAND S A W S .............. ............... ...............  each $  S J $
7-In. ELECTRIC S A W .......................... ............... % 4 5 .9 5

Auxiliary Meeting 
Monday Evening:

The Legion Auxiliary meeting 
in the Hall Monday night was a t
tended by 17 members.

During the meeting, a t which 
Mrs. Francis Kurtenbach presid
ed, plans were completed for the 
White Elephant and Rummage 
sale to be held on Community 
Sale Day, Feb. 28.

Veterans’ Craft articles have 
been ordered and will also be 
offered for sale at that time.

The group voted to again sup
port the Heart Fund drive, which 
is in progress throughout the 
country. Mrs. Floyd Edwards is 
to act as chairman of the local 
drive.

After adjournment, refresh
ments were served at the Fine- 
field Cafe.

■  ̂ Mr. and Mrs. Paul Barton of 
Wataeka called a t  the S. J. Por
terfield home Sunday.

Louise Arbuckle and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Harms were among the 
guests St the bedding of the for
mer's niece, Miss Barbara Beh
rens, and Albert Havatin in St. 
Francis Cathedral, Joliet, last 
Saturday.

novelty candies, shop Dutch Mill, 
Pontiac. pj

Curt S toller attended the 1969 
Skelgas Appliance Show In S t  
Louis, last Thursday.

Mrs. Wallace Dickman and 
Mrs. Ruth Cording visited with 
Mrs. Edith MarsmUler in Paxton 
Monday afternoon.

Rita Freehill, who is now em
ployed in Champaign, spent the 
week end at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Freehill.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Harlan of near 
Pontiac were in town Thursday 
to attend the funeral of Tom 
Moore.

Ann Bergan, who is a Junior at 
the Villa de Chantal, Rock Island, 
spent the week end at home.

—See our Valentine heart box
es filled with Dutch Mill candy 
<8> 29c, 89c, 91. 9L99, up to 96.96. 
—Dutch Mill, Pontiac, 111. ‘ pj

Mary Lou Roberts, who is em
ployed in Chicago, spent the week 
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Roberts.

Vada Schriefer returned Sun
day from a week’s vacation spent 
in the east. She and Frank Law
less visited Frank’s sister, Mrs. 
Mauro Fisher and family in Al
lentown, Pa. and the Richard 
Hansen family in Pittsburgh. They 
went sight-seeing in Philadelphia 
and through the Pennsylvania 
countryside. They reported the 

■  weather quite pleasant.
Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd GiUett and 

family were guests Sunday of 
Mrs. Bertha GUlett.

. -  -Woman’s Club and Jr. Wo-
\  man’s Club style show, Feb. 18 at 

! 8 p.m. at the high school.
Rev. and Mrs. Charles Fleck 

<■ attended the district Ministerial 
| meeting In Grand Prairie Friday. 
> It was the quarterly business 
! meeting and potluck dinner for
• the 25 churches Included.

Hie Burnell Henrich* family 
! brought Joyce Frnney, Carol Hoe- 
’ ger and Marietta Henrietta home 
: from ISNU to spend the week 
! end with their parents

Miss Helena Franey and Bar- 
I bara FYaney went to Chicago 3at-
■ urday morning to attend the wed- 
’ ding of a  cousin. Josephine Wall.
; Her mother waa the former Ger

aldine Feeney from near Melvin.
Mr. and Mrs. G  L. Ortman re-

■ turned home Saturday night from 
•  three week’s vacation . They vis-

; I ted Mrs. Jennie Maddnaon. Ruth 
and Gladys Maddneon in Phoenix,

; Arizona and Mr. and Mrs. Leo
• Moelter in Los Angeles. Cal.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Haber- 
; kora and son have moved from 

their farm home west of town to 
; one of the apartments in the Liv-
■ ingston Motel. The Gene Wait 

family plans to move to the house 
vacated by the Haberkoms.

—Woman's Club and Jr. Wo- 
| man's Club style show. Feb. 18 at
■ 8 p m. at the high school.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Farley 
- and two children of Indianapolis.
I Ind. spent the week end with Mr.
; and Mrs. Lewis Farley.

Mrs. Kenneth Rosenboom, Mrs 
! Milford Sims, Mae Shafer and 

Faye Shafer spent two days last 
I week in Chicago. The ladies at

tended the stage production of 
i “My Fair Lady.” Mrs. Rosenboom 

5  also attended the Spring Hat Dis- 
M play ip fsn u wl by the Millinery 

Displayen association a t the

Lest You Forget

LET US REMEMBER the World 
Day of Player, Friday after
noon, February 18 a t  2 o'clock 
in the First Baptist Church. 
The program Is sponsored by 
the women of four of Chats- 
worth’s churches. Everyone is 
invited to attend.

B B C m E vtA N E R N  * 1 I 9  f il l
6 FT. STEPLADDER ......... ................. ..................  4.95

ALSO TIRE CHAINS, SN O W  TIRES, SN O W  SHOVELS

1959 MODEL LAWN MOWERS HAVE ARRIVED

ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet 
at the home of Lorraine Ger- 
bracht on Monday, Feb. 16, 7:30 
p.m.

Dennewitz Bros Vanilla and 
Flavors

LEGION AUXILIARY rummage 
and white elephant sale, Feb. 
28 in Legion Hall. If you have 
something to donate please con
tact Mrs. Wallace Dickman, tel. 
56, or Mrs. Allen Diller, tel. 219. Complete Line o f Frozen Fish — Salt Codfish

CHATSWORTH, ILL O N  RT. 24
a ilB SCOUT Pack 86 Blue and 

Gold banquet (potluck) will be 
Thursday, Feb. 19, at 6:30 p.m. 
in the high school cafeteria. 
Milk, coffee, rolls, butter and 
dessert will be furnished.

Fresh
Dressed;e a r

STORE
THE YOUTH of the Evangelical 

Church will be seated in a group 
on Wednesday evening for thp 
Lenten mid-week service, and 
will remain for the monthly 
meeting following.

METHODIST YOUNG ADULTS 
will meet Sunday, Feb. 15 for 
a potluck supper at 6:30 pm. 
In the church basement.

IN
JR. WOMAN’S  CLUB will hold 

its regular monthly meeting 
with a Joint Style Show with 
the Woman’i  Club on Feb. 18, 
8 p.m. a t the high school gym. 

'c
COMMUNITY CHOIR will prac

tice a t 7:*Q, ̂ Monday evening, 
a t the EvaifgNlca! U.B. Church. 
Mrs. FVed Kyburt is directing

TIME
or 3 pounds for $1.00

W ork it moving along  on ou r now location a t  115 

East M odi to n -an d  wo will toon  bo m oving — So hurry in 

now for

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS
On Quality Furniture and Appliances

«

W o a re  reducing our stock to  m ako the  m ove easier
[RL SCOUTS WUl meet Monday 
evening a t 7:90 in the Home Ec 
room for a ̂ Valentine perty.
There will lie a 60c gift ex
change.

CHS basketball game with Onar- 
ga Military has been changed 
to Monday. First game will get 
underway in the local gym at 
6:45 pm.

basketball touraa- SouthdownDISTRICT 
ment, Fri>. 28,_24, 26 and 27, In 
the local gym. Championship 

-game Friday, 7:80 pm. Teams 
participating: Kempton, Odell 
Community, EtaW City, CuUom, 
Saunonln, Reddld^O dell St. 
Paul and Chataworth.

"Livingston C ounty's Largest"

FURNITURE and APPLIANCES 
S17 North Mill Pontiac V E L V E E T A . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Longhorn CheeseHome Bateau Has 
All-Day Meeting

Chataworth Home Bureau Unit 
had an all-day mepting Tuesday 
a t the home of Marie Klehm.

At 10:80 o’clock, the Home Ad
visor, Mrs. Helen Sullivan, pre
sented the major lesson, “Good 
Meals for Busy Days.”

Mrs. John Kane has accepted 
the teaching of the Home Nursing 
Course to be.Mftwored fay the 
Home Bureau.

In the directors’ report. It waa 
stressed the great need in the 
county for supporting the Red 
Cross anti BloaSrpoMka- *r *• mt

Mrs. Glenn F t*  has been work
ing this week in Culkki’s Food 
Store.

James Collins, student at the 
•1  of L. was h—  for the weekGUARANTEED 660.00 QUALITY

MEN’S s u m

A L L - WO O L  W O R S T E D S
and family vts- 
drtch family in

During the aftemenh, Supt. 
Loren Klaus ahd iScHbol Board 
President Allen Diller discussed 
the bond issue on the proposed 
school addition and urged the 
ladies to vote Feb. 14.

The remainder of the afternoon 
was spent in making cancer dryaa

" f t .  Whit Lee. Mrs. Louis Hab-

Men’s, Women's and Children's 
Winter Clothing at 

Drastic Price Reductions

S A V E  M O R E  N O W
, ’ ■, ............. " —-  t— t • -< ■ ••

YOU ALWAYS PAY LESS AT 

R. GRANERT A SON, INC.’'

PERCH ..........
FISH STICKS

6 oz. cans
o r a n g e  Jtri

CELERY, large Pascal 
cello bags
CARROTS .J. 2  1
BANANAS

Large 12 Ounce Bottles

O N N  a m  to  4 -  8UNOAYS NOON TO 3



)

SIONim 'HlHOM Sm O 'aiYMMYM HUIOM UnO g g
signed to a Mat on the Commit- 
txvo f Agriculture formerly held 
by the late Sid Simpson of Car
rollton. Although a leading corn 
producing State, we are not rep
resented in this committee by ei
ther •  Republican or Democrat.

Hie predominant representa
tion of tha Agriculture Commltee 
is from the South. The chairman 
is from North Carolina, and next 
to him In order of seniority on 
the Democrat. side the States 
represented are* Texas, Alabama, 
South Carolina, Mississippi, Ok
lahoma, and Virginia. And there 
are still other members from 
the South on the consnttee. * It 
is evident in the writing of what
ever agriculture legislation we 
may have the southern interests 
will again have a dominating in
fluence. As a matter of fact, in 
a Democrat controlled Congress 
the Southern states have most of 
the committee chairmanships 
and the key leadership positions, 
such as Speaker Sam Rayburn, 
of Texas, and Senate Majority 
Leader Lyndon Johnson, of Tex-

Him—Don’t carry on so about 
a little-bitty Injury.

Her—I wouldn't call getting 
gored by a bee a little-bitty In
jury.

Solicitor—Will you give some
thing toward a new fence for our 
cemetery?

Mr. Zee—Not a cent. We don’t

'baffoits

Very little, If anything, con
structive, was accomplished by 
the visit of Soviet Deputy Pre
mier Anastas I. Mikoyan to the 
United Shite*. It did have the 
value, however, of giving the 
American people the opportunity 
to see and hear the communist 
leader on display. While he was 
calm, affable, and communicative 
under questioning, he was very 
evasive. He would frequency an~ 
gwer questions with many words 
unresponsive to what was asked. 

Friday, February IS— I For that matter, whatever the
7:30—Valentine party for Pas- Communist leaders say belle 

to r D arr’s Sunday School class their intentions. It was not un- 
a t the parsonage. , til the Eisenhower Adminlstraton
Sunday, February 1ft— that there was full recognition of

9:45—Sunday School Hour ths fact In the conduct of our 
10:45—Morning Worship foreign relations. Every aggres-
6:45—Volunteers for Christ give step in this “cold war" has 
7:30—Evening Service. Be come from Moscow. Among them

prepared to give a Bible verse vvas the promoting of civil war in 
beginning with the letter "I." Greece; blockade of West Berlin 
Tuesday, February 17— in 1958-49; the invasion of Korea

7:30—Sunday School Staff jn i960; intervention In Hungary 
meeting. Every teacher must be m 1956, bombardment of Que- 
present. moy and now the renewed threat
Wednesday, February 18 to Berlin.

7:30— Prayer and Bible Study. | This Adminlstraton recognizes 
Thursday, February IP— the Soviet leaders for what they

7:30—Regular Monthly Mis- an> and insists upon proof in 
sionary meeting. Meeting will (iced* that they will keep their 
be held at the parsonage. word. The Administration has

-i . . „  _ _  Pnfitnr introduced firmness in dealing—Norbert H. Darr. Paator ihfm  We wcre firm against
the admission of Communist 
China to the United Nations. 

SAINTS PETE* AND PAUL firm with respect to Lebanon. 
CATHOLIC CHURCH firm in our policy with respect

_ . , ,  __ „ . to Formosa, Matsu and Quemoy.Sunday Masses: 8 and 10 a m  ^  ^  (tandinc flrTn with re-
Weekday Masses. during Lent: Berlin This firmness-t __■ O nr WMinn- «P*Ct ,0 . IIU* ..----------

WfceeU ore 5 Inches farther apart. This widens the stance, n 
Gives you a steadier, balanced, road-hugging ride

trconsS E E  Y O U R  L O C A L  A U T H O R IZ E D  P O N T IA C  D E A L E R  F O R  A  R O A D  T E S T  T O D A Y

B A L T Z  S A L E S  A N D  S E R V IC E

Genera/ Telephone 
Yellow Pages

»s f*W mint o
M where to hsjr ooytkiof

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCHDr, H. L. Lockner
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OFFICE ONE BLOCK NORTH OF 
DRUG STORK CORNER 

DAILY BT APPOINTMENT 
(EXCEPT THURSDAY) 

CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS

EVANGELICAL UNITED 
BRETHREN CHURCH

Thursday, 7:30—Choir rehear
sal at the church.
Sunday—

9:30—Sunday School 
10:30—Morning Worship Serv

ice. Sunday school will be in 
charge. Annual awarding of pins. 
Sunday, February IS—

6:15 — Council of Administra
tion. 7:30—Meeting of the Bro
therhood.

—Charles Fleck, Jr., Pastor

C. E. Branch, MJ),
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

PIP E R  CITY, ILLINOIS

B ,  A p p o in tm e n t : I n  G h a tn ro rU l

W hen yoo*r« looking fo r  a  s e rv ic e -a  
product -  a supplier -  anything -  you’ll 
find it fa st in the General Telephone Yel
low Pages.
Doctors, dentists, restau ran ts, hotels -  
even the people who buy w hat you may 
w ant to  sell -  they’re all In the Yellow 
Pages.
So before you aay : " I t can’t  be found" -  
see your Yellow Pages and And it.

H. A , McIntosh, M.D,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

P IP S S  CITY, ILLINOIS

By A ppoiataM at: In  CfcaUworth 
Honda,, and Frida,,

Dr, Lester / .  Sm ith
BT. PAUL’S EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Friday, I R w a y IS—

World Day of Prayer will be 
observed with a service at 2:00 p. 
m. Theme: “The Christ-Posses
sed Life.”

Saturday, Feb. 14 — No relig
ious instruction classes.
Sunday, Feb. 15—

Sunday School at 9:15. Les
son: "Jeremiah Foretells the Cap
tivity of Judah." Text: Jeremiah 
8-23; 26; 36.

Divine Worship at 10:30. Ser
mon theme: "Christ’s Call to 
Arms.”

Evening at 7:30, the fifth of a 
series of studies on “What the 
Bible Says About Becoming a

Dr H. L. W hitmer

Paul A. Gannon, MJ),

DR. E. H. VOIGT
Wednesday, Feb. 19 — Junior 

League at 7:30.
—E. F. Klingensmith, Pastor RONALD SHAFER

FOR
Real Estate

O I A T . I  W O R T H  
Office Phooa IRS

Committee A n g sp a d i
With the completion of the 

Committee assignment of the in
dividual Members of Congress, the 
legislative mill is now in opera
tion. It remains to be seen what 
knd of legal products it will pro
duce.

In his State of the Union mes
sage, the budget message and the 
Economic Report, the President 
has given the Congress the over
all program of the Administra
tion. In subsequent m ew ges he 
will detail his reoonBnsndatkms, 
which, in turn, will be referred to 
the appropriate Committee hav
ing jurisdiction over the specific 
subject matter.

The ration of seats of each 
Party on a Committee is bssed 
on the ration of seats held in ths 
House as well. In making the 
assignments the Committee on 
Committees takes a  number of 
factors into account. A Member 
who hat served in a  previous Con
gress on a particular standing 
committee is more or leas auto
matically reassigned to that same 

He will rank on the

METHODIST CHURCH
Friday 2:00 p.m., World Day of 

Prayer service at the First Bap
tist church.

Saturday 9:00 a.m., Church
membership class.

M A R K E R S
and

M O N U M E N T S

9:30 a m , Sunday School.
10:45 a.m., Morning Worship 
6:30 pm , Young Adult supper 

and meeting. Committee chair
men are: Food—Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Kyburz, Program—Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Hand; Devotions— 
James Postlewalte.

Wednesday 7:30 p.m., Metho
dist Youth Fellowship.

Thursday 7.00 p.m., Choir
practice.

—John F. Dale, Pastor

Prices Very Reasonable 
PLACE YOUR ORDER MOW

JOHN ROBERTS
A t Gibson City

wm pick up watch repair 
wotk a t Oonlbeai's weekly.

oommlttee. 
committee in accordance with Ms 
length of service on that eommlt-

______________

m i

C H U R C H
NEWS



CHATSWOWH ftMMDtAIW, CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS
Auburndale, Florida—Jan. 31— 

Plaindealer—While in Florida J. 
C. Becker, Onarga, called on his 
old schoolmate and neighbor, 
Pearl Walker, who Uvea In Clear
water, on the west coast I t  is 
needless to say they bad a fine 
three and a half hour gab test, 
relative to Chatswortb, their old 
home town.

Peart has a nice home with a 
grapefruit orchard. He lives 
alone, his wife having passed

T h i s  B u s i n e s s  . . .  F a r  m i n
By CHUCK SANDERS

Public Relations Dept., Illinois Feed Association
Farmers should know the pedl* [checked Good seed s 

gree of the seed they plant Just about 98% pure, and tl 
as they know the pedigree of their nation rate should be 
livestock, according to Ivan Mill- 90%.

Monday, March X 1909, la the 
claim date in said estate now 
pending in the County Court of 
Livingston County, Illinois, and 
that claims may be filed against 
said estate on or before said date

1 Jr: • I -  - r ► it/ •?

Thursday.

S T R A W N  N E W S  N O T E S

Which Industry Now Betters 
the Living of 3  Out of 4  

Illinois Families?
...H e re  Are Some Surprising Facts 
About The Trading Stam p Industry

So far, whenever our natioula 
economy has needed expansion, 
a new industry has sprung up to 
help the country go ahead.

The automobile industry, em
ploying millions, wes followed 
closely bv the development of 
radio and radio broadcasting to 
make more millions of Jobs. 
Then came the airplane in
dustry, air conditioning, plastics, 
television, frozen foods, to 
change our lives some more.

The trading stamp industry, 
while not new, belongs to this 
expansion group and has been 
one of the fastest growing of 
all. Today it betters the living of 
more than 3 out of 4 Illinois 
families who save trading stamps.

Obviously, an industry affect
ing such a large proportion of 
Illinois’ population must bring 
far-reaching benefits for Illinois' 
economy. And it docs. In 19S7

the trading stamp industry 
bought $35,531,000 worth of 
products from Illinois manufac
turers. In one way or another, 
It provided employment for 
3,501 Illinois people in many 
different industries.

The people in the trading 
•tamp industry, its merchandise 
and redemption stores, its ware
houses and transportation and 
all the activity that goes on within 
it are integrated economically 
everywhere within our state.

Thus it seems plain that the 
trading stamp industry along 
with the 2,236,000 Illinois wom
en it serves has become, like 
other expansion industries, a 
living, vital segment of Illinois' 
economy.

• •  •
This message is published ss public 
information by THE SPESXY AND 
HUTCHINSON COMPANY, originator 
61 yean ago of SSH Green Stamp*.

C o m m o n  c e n t se

m a k e s  t h e m  
t h e  b e s t !

H m m  wheel* roll under Illinois C entral 
freight car*.

We have m ade them  look like pennies 
because they m ove m ore for a  cant th an  
any o ther form o f transportation . W ith
ou t them , you would pay morq for alm ost 
everything you buy.

E very year we m ake theaa wheels do 
better. We m ake them  roll faster; we 
m ake them  m ore dependable; we m ake 
th a n  work harder. I

W hy do we do it?  Bocause we behove 
tide railroad m ust a sm  Ha w ay by doing 
•  ba tter Job each year tor thoaa i t  aurvee 
. . .  by never being content w ith  the  beet 
. . . by ____

WAYMB A. JOHNSTON

students w n .
John Price a t the University of 
Illinoia Y. M. C. A., located at 
Champaign. All the guests and 
the Strawn Young Adult families 
had dinner together . Saturday 
night at the church. The guests 
were returned to Champaign on 
Sunday afternoon This la the 
second year that the Strawn 
Methodist Young Adults have 
carried on this race relations 
project.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Read and 
Roger and Marjorie were at 
Onarga Sunday at a family din
ner at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hezzie Eads, who were celebrat
ing their fortieth wedding anni
versary and also their son, How
ard's birthday.

A group of neighbors were en
tertained Monday evening at 
cards at the home of Mrs. Roy 
Wilson. Guests were Mrs. Thom
as Lynch, Mrs. Joe Freehlll, Mrs. 
James Benway, Mrs. Stanley Pon- 
del, Mrs. Mary Benway, Donna 
Benway, Mrs. Robert Benway, 
Mrs. Richard Lawless, Mrs. Ches
ter Osborne and Mrs. J. C. Tay
lor.

Mrs. Hermie Shives spent Wed
nesday at Forrest with Mr. and 
Mrs. James Maplethorpe and 
family to help Mrs. Maplethorpe 
who fell a few weeks ago and 
broke her arm.

The Altar and Rosary Society 
held their meeting Monday eve
ning at the Triangle Restaurant 
at Sibley with 24 members pres
ent. Mrs. W. A. Somers and Mrs. 
Lyle Brucker were hostesses.

Mrs. Jean Famey was hostess to 
the Bridge Club Wednesday eve
ning, February 4, at her home. 
High scorer was Mrs. Wilma 
Freehlll. Other winners were 
Mrs. Helen Bachtold and Mrs. 
Maxine Knauer.

The WSCS of the Methodist 
church met TTiursday afternoon 
February 5th, at the church par
lors with 12 members present. 
Mrs. Helen Bachtold was hostess. 
Mrs. Robert Greeley gave the 
leaaon. “A New Frontier Liter
acy and Christian Literature.” 
Mrs. Eldon Marlin win be hostess 
March 5th.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Freehlll and 
family entertained at a family 
supper Sunday. Guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Elwyne Metz and 
sons, Roger and Ray of Roberts; 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Metz and 
son. Kevin, of Cullotn; Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Metz of Falrbury. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Metz of 
Strawn.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Steldlnger 
and family, of Secor, spent the 
week-end with Mrs. Elma Steld
lnger and Sunday guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Beal and 
sons, Mark and Todd, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ronald Steidinger and son, 
Scott, and Glen Beal, of Forrest. 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Steidinger and 
sons, Robert and Brian, of 
Strawn.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Adam, Ed
ward and Katherine Adam. Mr 
and Mrs. Wayne Yoder and sons, 
Randy and Stevie, were Sunday 
dinner guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Otis Wesse Is, David and 
Linda.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Singer 
reeivod word last week that his 
mother, Mrs. Christine Singer, at 
Peoria, had suffered a heart at
tack and is a patient at the hos
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Andrae 
were Sunday dinner guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Andrae and daughters at Gibson 
City.

fanner who knows he has 
good seed stands a better chance 
of getting a  good stand and a 
yield from his crops. Improved 
seed produced by plant breeders 
generally coat only a little more 
than other seed, but often give 
much higher yields with the same 
fertilization and cultivation.

To reap the advantages of im
proved seed. Miller points out, 
the grower needs to know how 
many generations it is from the 
foundation seed produced by the 
plant breed, how pure it is, what 
its germination. Purity is very 
important, he explains, because 
the grower who uses Impure seed 
m ight. be planting his fields in 
grass and weeds. The germina
tion rate Is also important. In 
bad seed it might be almost zero.

The Illinois Seed Law requires 
that each bag of seed bear an an
alysis tag on which must be 
shown the complete analysis, with 
month and year of test and name 
and address of the person or 

| firm labeling the seed.
Farmers who buy seed should 

; be tag readers. Purity and ger- 
| mination percentage and noxious 
weed content should be carefully

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Kanuer and 
family were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mrs. Agnes Somers and 
Inez.

Kenneth Rinkenberger, accom
panied by Glen Honegger, of 
Forrest, Chas. Brucker of Sibley, 
and Walter Winterland, of Fair- 
bury, left Saturday for a two 
weeks' vacation at Corpus Chris- 
ti and Galveston. Texas, and will 
also visit Mr. Rinkenberger’s sis
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Miller, and 
family at Oklahoma City, Okla.

I Mrs. Margaretha Meyer, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roscoe Read, Mr. and 

1 Mrs. Louis Metz and Frank 
Knauer attended a business 
meeting Thursday evening at 

I Graymont of the County Organi- 
i zatlon of Township Officials.
I Mr. and Mrs. Joe Roth of Kan
kakee, spent the week-end with 

I his parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Rath.

| Mrs. Ray Vaughn and ch"dren, 
Stevie and Pam, of Arlington 
Heights, visited last week with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Payton.

u i  U K ?  [ n i i i i y  v i  u k ? v a -

riety. Seeds are occasionally 
mislabeled as to variety and cer
tified seed protects you also on 
this point. He also advises all 
farmers to be very careful In 
buying seed from unreliable sales
men that make wild promises re
garding yields and other claims. 
Your local IF A dealer will be 
glad to furnish information on 
varieties recommended by the 
University of Illinois for your 
area.

L E T T E R S  TO fftfe 
THE E D I T O R i H

January 29, 1959
Plaindealer:

Reading "From the Files — 
Thirty Years Ago,” in the last is
sue of The Plaindealer, brought 
back one of the most amusing 
incidents th a t'  I remember as a 
boy in Chatsworth. It concerns 
the old Hudson fire truck that 
was mentioned in the column.

Maybe you don’t remember but 
that old Hudson will never go 
down in history as the easiest or 
fastest starting fire truck of all 
time. This particular day, dur
ing the summer months as I re
call, Grandma Bell’s house in the 
north part of town caught on fire 
and as per usual the Hudson 
wouldn’t start. After fooling with 
it as long as they possibly could, 
several of the firemen took off, 
heading north,, pulling the same 
hand-propelled fire engine carts 
the truck was built to replace. 
The amusing (it was downright 
hilarious) part was that the fire 
truck did get to the fire but it 
was pushed every inch of the way 
by anyone that would lend a hand 
—kids and adults alike. (I was 
one of the pushers). A motion 
picture of that particular fire 
would have no doubt won an 
Academy Award If there was 
such a thing thirty years ago.

"From the Files” sure gives 
one some nice pains of nostalgia 
on different occasions. I always 
read them.

Sincerely,
TOM

(Dr. J. T. Baldwin) 
Kankakee

away four years ago.
The Beckers have enjoyed nice 

weather. They expect to leave 
for E3 Paso, Texas, on Febru
ary 10th for a month’s stay.

Is your subscription paid up?

without issuance of summons. 
Veronica Margaret Ford 
Thomas C. Ford 

Executors
Hanley *  Phillips, Attorneys 
Keck Building
Falrbury, Illinois ml9

Ttfl the merchant you saw Ms 
In the Plaindealer.

BE MY V A L E N T I N E
A BEAUTIFUL LANE CEDAR CHEST

For the girl who has fallen in love there is no more 
cherished gift tfian a handsome Lane Chest —  and cer
tainly none more practical! Choose now from our huge 
selection. As little as $1.00 delivers any model.

They Start As ^ ^ 0  0 0  Small Weekly
Low As Payments

Kec \ts/jPuutuAC
121-123 E. Madison Street PONTIAC, ILL. 5018

S T E E L  OR P L A S T I C  P I P E
A N D  P I P E  F I T T I N G S

WATER SYSTEMS — SALES AND SERVICE 
Bubaaeralble Pumps . . Electric Motors . . Pump Jacks . . Yard 

Hydrants . . Automatic livestock Waterers

L. F. SWANSON & SON
W ell D rilling C ontractors

SSi E. 8tk Street
GIBSON CITY, ILLINOIS

Mornbtg-Cficvy pond hutll.t over covsawoy to Si. Patenborp.

No Jobb too tough for a Chevrolet truck I
See pour local oi Chevrolet dealerr - *
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Chevy panel steps lively in  F lo rid a ...ru n s day
* W •• '* •

and n igh t, delivers 19.3 m iles p er g a llo n !
ThU 'St Cheap panel ts on 'the 90, morning, noon tutd 
night; If revere se much me 691 milee m dag . . . rune 
eo conetantlg that Us engi ne never cool, off com- 
pletelg. Yet ' Mr. Clark Yorker, the Tampa Tribune'e 
circulation manager, reports that the truck la da- 
Uoerlng It.J atiUe pgr gallon/

This year, the light-, medium- and heavy-duty 
trucks o f the 19C9 Chevrolet Task-Force fleet are 
out to whip anything that cornea their way—and 
they've got what it  takes to do lit

Take the panel pictured above, for example. Pow
ered by the ’59 Thriftmaster 6 with new economy- 
contoured camshaft, it’s building a sensational econ- 
<hny record, despite the sizzling pace of its work. 
That'a typical of the way Chevies o f all sizes are 
turning-to on the most challenging jobs in America. 
The way they're made, with tough-built truck com
ponents, they make the hardest hauls look easy I 

I f you have a Job that puts a truck on its mettle, 
see your Chevrolet dealer I
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FORNEY CHEVROLET SALES
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Are We Letting 
The Kids Down?

A high school boy asked

From Here and There
B y H L P . S .

2: SSt ts^£? S  SETC- * » + * i-S S r^ r nSi 
K ^ i,J2TT«£,J.,15SiJS l " r K o , C M " *— *
• t  his question and asked him to During the brief business meet-

.. ^  Mm. Clarence KurtenbachHe said when the adults put on ^  Mmed riudnnan of the St.
“  fn^ nn^ v̂ ‘ 2 L S S  P* >Wrt ^  which the group ■trel •how, everyone attended. ^  ^  gm A y m . .  jg.
? w y  h«i a good crowd, but when Euchre and Bridgewere played 
the high school scheduled some. ^  Sonora went to Mary Lutma, 
activity very few came. • Mrs. R. V. McGreal, Mrs. Marie 

The basket ball team played R ^nboom  and Mrs. John Kane, 
before empty bleachers. Their itefteshmmts were served by 
dances,̂  sock Pops, box socials, Teresa Storr, Mrs. Charles J.
never drew ^  ____ HuMy, Mrs. Ward Collins, Edna

He mentioned the Sweetheart Franey> ^  Walter Quinn and 
Ball coming up on Saturday night Mrs John

Spring Is Com ing
flaring la coming, tra-la, tra-lal 

“Oh ym h?“ sneer you, "How do 
yog know?" A little bird told me. 
“A bird?'* aes you, “Now rve  
heard everything With aS this 
lea and snow, It*a winter and the 
groundhog saw his shadow which 
nofaaa As weeks more of bad 
weather, that I  can believe, but 
the coming of spring? That’s for 
the birds. How do you figure?”

Got it direct from the mouth of 
the cardinal. “Oh, yeah?” Ser- 
h p h  m a k h g  the birds do an—

6rain Company of Charwtte wifi 
be served by the Unit on Feb. 19.

Loren Klaus and . Allen Biller 
showed the blueprints for the new 
Elementary School completion 
project'Which is to be voted'on 
Saturday, Feb. 14.

Mrs. E. R. Stoutemyer gave a 
very humorous review of Art 
Linkletter's book, “Kids Say the 
Damdest Things.”

Mrs. Sullivan gave the major 
lesson on *TEasy Meals for Busy 
Homemakers.” Meatza pie and 
dill salad dressing weft two menu 
suggestions Whiqhi*4e»t displayed 
and sampled.w  7 y  ‘

A fOin, “Good-Meals for Buap 
Days,” was also shown.

The next meeting will begin at 
10:30 a m  on Tuesday, M v. 10, 
at the Charlotte Town Hall, there  
will be a potluek' dihner, a hand
kerchief exchange and cancer 
dressings will be made. Mrs. 
Frances Maley, the county nurse, 
will be present, according to an 
announcement made by Mrs. Low
ell Flessner, Unit president.

The afternoon ended with re
freshments served by Mrs. Low
ell Flessner and Mrs. Clifford 
Sterrenberg.

noundfe the arrival of spring and 
the cardinal is a  good prognosti
cator. The cardinal la a winter 
resident and his flashy red form 
may be seen dartimr about 
visiting the bird feeders all 
through the winter months, but 
during December and January, he 
never sings — chirps maybe, but

Onarga Community 
Defeats Chatsworth 
Bluebirds

Onarga Community, mainly on 
the strength of a  strong third 
quarter, defeated Chatsworth 64- 
58 in a W  game played here Fri
day night.

Sophomore Fran Boruff poured 
through 22 points for the boat 
team; however, Roger Tllstrm of 
Onarga took scoring honors with 
26 points.

Carl Ford, Jade Wilson, Larry 
Neuzel and Keith Miller also got 
into the scoring column for the 
local lads.

Onarga also won the prelimin
ary tilt, the final score being 36-

F o r r e s t  G r a d e  S c h o o l  B a sk e tb a ll T e a m

About the middle erf February, 
he changed his tune. This year 
It was February 11, Ash Wednes
day to be exact, about damn, the 
male cardinal began to sing, with 
all his trills, crescendos and obli
gatos.

Why does he not sing in De
cember and January, but starts 
in February? (Biologists have 
wondered about that too. I t cer
tainly Is not a matter of temper
ature, because the temperature la 
still hovering around 10 degrees. 
What is different? I t’s light. The 
days are getting longer. These 
increased hours of sunlight some
how affect the hormones of the 
cardinal and he begins to sing, 
announcing the arrival of another

Agronomy Day to 
Be Feb 23

CYO Dance 
Sunday Night

The young people of Sts. Peter 
and Paul Parish were among the 
guests at a dance In Charlotte 
Hall Sunday night.

The dance was given for all 
members of the Catholic Youth 
Organization of this area by the 
Culiom youth.

Takes Market Tour
Stuart Miller was to return to 

bis home in Forrest yesterday af
ter an 11-day eastern market
tour.

Twenty-seven men, many of 
wnom are hog raisers, were the 
guests of Swift and Co. on the 
trip which included New York, 
Boston, Baltknorv and Washing
ton, D. C.

J. V. Baird, agronomy extension 
specialist, is to be one of the 
speakers featured a t the Livings
ton County Agronomy Day to be 
held in the Farm Bureau building, 
Pontiac, on Monday, Feb. 28, be
ginning at 1:16 pjn.

According to Paul T. Wilson, 
Farm Advisor, Mr. Baird will give 
results of four years of experi
mental work in planting com and 
soybeans with various minimum 
tillage practices.

A crops specialist, either John 
Pendleton or Walter Scott, will 
be present to discuss (1 ) oats, 
soybeans and legumes for this 
county, (2) use of weedicides to 
control weeds in com and beans, 
and (8) new things in crop pro
duction.

E.U.B. Youth  
Observe Youth  
Week Lutherans Begin 

Study Class
Ladies of the Lutheran Church 

are beginning T  mission study 
class that will meet once a week 
during lent. The first class will 
be held Monday evening at the 
home of Mip. Gladys Slown. The 
topic to be studied is "Concerns 
of a Continent”

Mrs. Slown and Mrs. Sterren
berg will have the first lesson, 
which will deal with Alaska.

SATURDAY BAKERY SPECIALYup! Spring is on Its way 
a little bird told me so. The Youth Fellowship of the 

Chatsworth E. U. B. church 
served their annual chili Bupper 
on Saturday evening to church 
and towp folk and it was a real 
success.

On Sunday morning, Paul Frick 
and Warren Schade assisted in 
the morning worship service. 
Mrs. Leon Sharp presented the 
purpose and objectives of this 
group. Delmar Hoelscher pre
sented a gift of $25.00 to John 
Ruppel, Homebuilders Class pres
ident, to be applied toward the 
purchase of a new piano for the 
church.

Miss Judy Trinkle presented b 
lovely corsage to Mrs. Leon Sharp

Delmar

PECAN ROUNDS

VIRGINIA
T H E A T R E M&M B A K E  S H O P

PHONE 166 CHATSWORTH, ILL
Methodist Church 
Makes Improvements

The interior of the Methodist 
Church has received a new coat 
of paint. The walls are done in 
beige with a light green trim.

The floors have been sanded 
and varnished, a project of the 
Methodist Men’s organization.

New green carpet has been laid 
covering the platform, the kneel
ing step at the communion rail, 
across the front and in the aisle.

Two new electric stoves have 
been installed In the kitchen, re
placing a large gas range and a 
wnall electric stove. These were 
purchased by the Woman’s Socie
ty of Christian Service.

Saturday, Sunday Feb. 14-16

‘Tunnel of Love”

and boutonnieres to 
Hoelscher and Leon Sharp, coun
selors, as a token of appreciation 
from the youth for their work 
and time in the Youth Fellow
ship.

The congregation shared in the 
offering for this quarter which 
is the Spend-A-Day offering to be 
used in establishing libraries in 
New Mexico. Kentucky. Hillcrest 
Bible School, Northwest Canada. 
Puerto Rico, Dominican Repub
lic, Sierra Leona and the Philip
pines.

“Revolt In the 
Big- House”

STARKIST TUNA 
2  tin . 5 9 cLittle Mein Sale

The Youth Fellowship will meet 
on Wednesday evening following 
the Lenten Mid-week service. 
Worship leaders will be Delmar 
Hoelscher and Charles Tinker.

AMDUOAN BEAUTY

Spaghetti or 
Tomato Soup

LAST CHANCE! You couldn’t buy the 
yard goods wholesale at what we’re sell
ing these garments. Emmanuel EUB 

Hold* A nnual 
Btrthday Social

The Etamanuel congregation 
held its annual Birthday Social 
Friday night, February 6, begin
ning with •  potluek supper at 6. 
After enjoying a delicious sup
per the people enjoyed a fine pro
gram. The children of the Sun
day school sang two numbers un
der direction of Mrs. Dorothy 
Kamrath. Rev. CUrtls L. Price 
reed Scripture and led in prayer. 
Floyd Immke showed pictures 
taken during their trip to the

B R E A D  
2  loaves 2 8 cOur “LITTLE MAN” will come in next 

week to take away all sale merchandise 
not sold.

P E P S I - C O L  A
6  for 3 8 c

Pontiac, Illinois

last October. The happy oc
casion was attended by TO or 75.
. * “'>• -wot/, j

Chatsworth 
M ethodist Men 
Hold M eeting

The Chatsworth Methodist Men 
held their monthly meeting Sun
day evening a t the church. De
votions wens prsssnted by Lewis

C U T  C O R N  
2  for 39cH4i i*>nus*

Wilson’s Smoked Picnic Hams
Pork Loin Roast, rib en d ......-
Lean Center Cat Pork Chops ... 
Home Made Pork Sausage__4 * t - y .• * * - . ■ . : f*' ", l . .
Armour Star Round Steak__
Minute Steaks .....----------------
Crown Bologna .... • .•■••••.••■■••a....
Chopped H u n __________ ____

P I P E R  C I T Y
e ,

featuring
. ■ 9 rf- „ 4 * * I

Every Friday and Saturday Nights
G O O D  FOOD AND MIXED DRINKS

Red Potatoes

Seedless Grapefruit

California Oranges..

Fresh Texas Carnots 
Golden Bananas —

PERCH PLATE FROG LEGS

ALL EYE PIKE LOBSTER TAIL (two)

C H A N N a CAT FISH FRENCH FRIED SHRIMP
** -r ' .. ‘ ■ ' **

CHICKEN HATE (M d tid m t, p an  frtod)

STEAKS CHOPS

2  A *-8 1
pint 9 9c

4 pM * S 1
... /.w5.;* *• ..

POOD
M A R I

5cOff
GIANT SIZE TIDE

7 3 c

OONTADDVA
P E A C H E S
HALVES OK SLICED

2  No. 2% cans 5 S c
BIRDSEYE

FROZEN PERCH 
3  pkgs. $ 1

HUMFTY DUMFTY
S A L M O N  
3 9 c  can

s  & w  Co f f e e'* A■aob, •» Drip
0 9 c  lb-

E AT WELL
M A C K E R E L  
2  tall tins 4 5 c

CHEF BOTsUMMi
PIZZA PIE MIX

4 5 c

FORREST MILK
T W IN  PACK

7 9 c  gallon
■j

c o o k T e s
■ »».U ff-L

2  pk«s 4 9 c

TAST-D-LITE
S A U E R  K R A U T  
2  No. 2l/2 cans 2 9 c

l


